
CUE I'S PARADE

TO BE BIG FEATURE

School Boys and Girls Will

Take Part in Marching
Event Wednesday.

2700 WILL BE IN LINE

rormation of National Emblem by

120 Little Maids to Be Striking.
Rainbow Girls Will Give

, Dancing Drill.

Children 2700 boys and girls, in a
marching host of varied color, from
49 Portland schools will form one of
the central events of the Rose Festival,
when they participate in the children's
parade on the East Side the first morn-
ing: of the triple-da- y celebration.

The children's parade ever has been
one of the first features of the Fes-
tival in public favcr, and Robert Krohn,
who has directed, the preparatory
training: for the spectacle this season.

efforts of previous years.
Oa of the many striking: beauties of

the parade will be the National emblem
design, formed by 120 little maids of
XtBdd School in a streaming; pennant of
red, white and blue. Following: the
yarade the design will be repeated on
Multnomah Field.

Liberty Glrla Will Lead.
The parade will be led by the Liberty

Girla, 326 in number, from 13 different
pchools. in costumes of the National
colors and wearing liberty caps. Each
girl will bear a red. white and blue
megaphone for singing. Aided by a
quartet of Royal Roaarians, the Lib-
erty Girls, as they march, will sing:,
"America, I Love Toil" Before the
grandstand they will Join again in "Co-
lumbia."

Remindful of their elder brothers in
the service will be the Grammar School
Cadets, 400 boys in khaki. They will
perform military evolutions during the
parade and before the grandstand will
go through the manual of arms and
other maneuvers.

The big dancing feature of the pa-
rade is admitted to be the Rainbow
Girls of Jefferson High School a maze
of lovely color blended in a constantly
changing and Intricate drill.

Hlsrh Schools to Take Part.
Though this Festival's parade will

ta somewhat shorter than those of
"previous years, fully as many children
will participate and the discrepancy is
accounted for by the altered formation.
This is the first occasion on which
Portland High Schols have appeared in
the parade, Lincoln, Jefferson and
Franklin being represented.

At the close of the parade, which will
disband in Holladay Park, refreshments
will be served there to all of the chil-
dren, with the exception of those who
form the human flag, the Liberty Girls,
the Rainbow Girls and the Lincoln
High School Girl Cadets, wno will as-
semble on the West Side for luncheon
at the Benson Polytechnic, afterwards
appearing at Multnomah Field.

Can Provided for Children.
The transportation of children and

th Innumerable details concerning
their mobilization have been carefully
worked out by Professor Krohn and
his assistants.

The schools to be represented, the
oars to be taken and the time, as far
ols worked out, are presented in the
following schedule:

Bchool. Take ear. Time.
Vernon ........ 22d and Alberta. . .8:45
Hlrhland Union and Wyfinl 8.50
Woodl&wa Union and Bryant ... .8 :45
A!tina Homestead. Union and Falling. .. .8:60
lUlot ..Union and Knott 9:00
Holladay 5th & Multnomah.. 8:05
Central ..John and Jersey 8:35
Portsmouth Lombard and Herford.8:45
Peninsula ....... -- Lombard & Emerald. .8:45
Ockley Qreea.....KlirWth & Patton. 8:B0
Thompson ........Missis, and Shaver. .. 8 :50
Shaver . ...MJssis. and Morris. . .8:55
Jefferson High. ... Kill, and Commerc!al.8:50
Holman ......... .Corbett & Hamilton. .8:45
Falling ........ ...Front and Porter. .. .8:85
Ladd l.'lth and Jefferson 9:00
Chapman ........ -- 5th and Upshur 8:50
rnunh Itith and GUsan ...... 8:55
Lincoln HI Kh .....11th and Market 9:00
Mount Tabor 60th and Belmont :00
C.lencoe ...... .49th and Belmont. .. .9:00
Sunnyslde Both and Belmont. . .0:05
Montavllla 75th and Yamhill. .. .8 :f0
Kerns .......28th and Couch 9:00
Hose City.. ...... .07th and Sandy 8:50
Fernwood 83d and Sandy 8:55
Woodstock E. 50th and 68th S.E..8:50
Clinton Kelly 2th and Powell 9:00
Bellwood .........13th and Umatilla. .. 8:50
Brooklyn .........Mllwaukle & Fred'k..:05
Lents Lents Station..... 8:40

Voodmera Rayburn ave. ........ 8:45
Arleta ........... Arleta .............. 8 :45
Creston Creston ....8:45
Hoffman 67th and 2th ave.... 8:45
Franklin High 50th and Division 9:00
Richmond ........41st and Clinton. .Resrular

To provision for cars for the following
aehools had been made yesterday:

Davis. Glenhaven, Hudson, Kenton, Ken-
nedy, Shattuck. Stephens. Buckman, Haw
thorne, Terwllllger, Fulton Park, Capitol
Kill

The formation of the parade, its spon-
sors, leaders and respective units, are
as follows:

Boss Festival Children's Parade.
' Dr. Alan Welch Smith, chairman.

Superintendent L. K. Alderman, grand
marshal.

R. H. Thomas, director of formation.
Frank Smith, leader of Roaarians.

Order of Formation.
Chairman Smith.
Grand Marshal Alderman. r
Pony carts and Uncle Sam.
Flag gronp, R. H. Thomas, leader.
All grammar school units face south

march south to Madison and turn west on
Madison street.

High school units face north; march
north to Madison and turn west on Madi- -'

son street.
Leader, Robert Krohn.

L Liberty Glrla East Eleventh, Madison
' to Taylor: Rosarlans, Vincent Lovetand :

Company A Couch (Hawkins), Falling
(Segal), Holman (Pottnerl, Chapman (Chal-
mers); Company B. Sunnyslde (Swlnney).
Hawthorne f Monroe), Stephens (Gillls).
Buckman (Richardson), Holladay (TThlen);
Company C. Eliot (Wright), Central
(Xlchol). Portsmouth (Anunson), Peninsula
(Lucas).

Leaders, Leon Fabre. Miller, Strong.
2. Rosarlan Band: human flag. East

Eleventh, Taylor to Tamhlll; Rosarlans.
Sowman. McCorznlck.

Leaders, Dickson. Morgan, Stafford.
8. Police Band; Red Cross Girls. East

TClnth, Madison to Taylor; Roaarians. Borts-Kneye- r,

Arnett, MacLean; Company A,
Woodmen (Swing), Lents (Hunt), Arleta
(Olouse). Woodstock (Owens); Company B,
Rose City (Morlarty), Creston (Hardy).
Sellwood (Gansmlller), Montavllla (Mrs.
MoCord); Company C, Woodlawn (Young),
Vernon (Bennett), Thompson (Eade). Kerns

Boltn).
Leader, Miss Lena Craddock.

4. Campbell's Band, Garland Girls, East
Eighth. Madison to Main) Rosarlan. Ed-
wards.

Leader, Mix Vivian Mikle.
, Firemen's Band; Rose Boys and Girla

Cast Eighth, Main to Salmon. Rosarian,
Curry.

Leader, L. A. Wiley.
.' Flag Boys. East Eighth. Salmon to

Taylor. Rosarlans, Aldiich and Sandvall.
Leader, Miss Georgia Wry, Jefferson High.

7. McElroy's Band: Rainbow Girls. East
Seventh Madison to Main. Rosarlans.
Swivel aad Jaeger.

Leader, I. T. VanTlne.'
. Junior Artisan Band; Flower Girla

East Seventh, afain to Tamhlll. Central
(Vllleneuv), RlcAmond (Smith). Brooklyn
aft'LearjrJs Clintm Kellj( SauralnL. Bitot
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Left Edward A. Heals, Transferred to San FrsseHeo as Coast Head. Right Alfred II. Thleasen, Assigned to Port--
' land From Salt Lake.

It was 17 years ago. March 17, that Edward A. Beals came to Portland as inspector in the Weather Bureau
and made his first forecast for this district, and tonight he will issue his last forecast as to North-
west conditions, leaving the latter part of the week, for San Francisco, where he will have charge as forecaster.
The Government plans to consolidate the entire Coast into one district instead of two, as has been the
for years. Alfred H. Thiessen has arrived from Salt Lake, where he was in charge eight years, going there from
the North district, that having been the scene of his first work after graduating from At Salt
Lake Mr. Thiessen's work in data on watersheds, drainage and was of an character.
Mrs. Thiessen and their son, Arthur, are with the new who enters on his new duties tomorrow.

(Epple), Shaver (Johnson). Rosarlans,
Atkinson and Berg.

Leader, Alice Ryan, Fernwood.
9. Beaux and Belles. East Sixth, Madi-

son to Main. Rosarlan, Norman. '
Leader, Johanna Cramer, Ladd School.
30. Brown's Band; National Emblem.

East Sixth, Main to Salmon. Rosarlan,
Werlein.
Major, E. I). Curtis: Captains, Barnes,

Crooch and Lanee.
11. Spanish - American Drum Corps;

grammar school cadets. East Twelfth, Mad
ison to Taylor. Rosarlan, Flnzer.

Leader, Hugh Boyd.
12. Washington High Band: Flag Canopy.

East Sixth, Salmon to Taylor. Rosarlan,
Dundore.

Captain, Van Groos.
13. Franklin High School cadets. East

Sixth, Hawthorne to Madison.
Major. Dorothy K. Reed.

14. Trade School Band: Lincoln High
School girl cadets. East Sixth, Hawthorne
to Madison.

Captain, Clarence Howe.
IS. Lincoln High boy cadets. East Sixth.

Hawthorne to Madison. Rosarlan, Rupp.

PAPERS ALIENS

Three Germans, Seeking Citizen
ship, Told to Wait End of War.

EUGENE. Or, June 9. (Special)
Of a class of 16 applicants for citizen-
ship examined in the Lane County Cir
cuit Court today .but eight were
granted final papers. The cases of
the others were continued, because of
the lack of knowledge of the United
States Government. George "W. Tyler,
United States examiner, questioned
each applicant before Judge G. F. Skip-wort- h.

Three persons from Germany, whose
applications had been scheduled to
come up for final hearing, were no
tified that their cases had been con-
tinued for the period of the' war.

BIG PIPE ORGAN ARRIVES

$25,000 Instrument
- Will Be Installed This Week.

Work of installing the $25,000 pipe
organ in the public Auditorium will
be started tomorrow. ( The Instrument
has been received and two crews are
on hand to work night and day get-
ting it ready for the opening, July 1.

The men who have come to Install
it say it Is the finest organ the Skin-
ner company has installed in any audi-
torium, and will rival much more ex-
pensive organs in many cities of the
East.

PROGRAMME
Wednesday June 13,

7 A. M.f a Festival Center Sunrise Run,
raising of flag; National salute by Oregon
Field Artillery detachment. Battery A,
marking-- formal of the 31th annual
Rose Festival ; Oregon Field Artillery de-
tachment. Battery A, on duty at Festival
Center.

0:30 A. M. Queen Nina and party leave
royal suite at Portland Hotel to Join chil-
dren's parade on Cast Side.

10 A. M., Kast Side Children's parade,
presenting thousands of boys and girls from
the Portland public schools in drills and
marches. Head of parade resting on Mad-
ison street and Grand avenue, moving north
on Grand to Holladay. disbanding at Holla-
day Park. L. M. Festival director,
in charge.

10 A. M.. Portland Gun Club grounds-R- ose
Festival shoot.

11 A. M. to 11 P. M. Festival Center
open for floral display.

1:30 P. M. Queen Nina and party leave
Portland Hotel for Multnomah Field. Route
of parade: From court in Portland Hotel
south on Sixth to Yamhill, west on Tam-
hlll to Chapman, south on Chapman to
Salmon, thence to field.

2 P. M.. Multnomah Field Crowning of
Queen Nina; spectacular pageant; grand en
try, led by Royal Rosarlans, Governor Withy- -
combe and staff, board of governors and
fairy queen and court .official crowning of
fairy queen by President B. E.
assisted by Mtss Ruth Plummer, goddess of
roses, and Miss Lucile Danforth. goddess of
peace, under direction of Professor Robert
Krohn, Mayor Albee presenting key of city.
Mrs. G. F. Frankel, Festival director, in
charge. Royal party: Queen Nina (Kitts).
King Mac (Lewis).' Grand Princess Dorr is
(Phillips), Grand Prince Arthur Marke- -
witz). Princess Shirley (Cohn), Princess Bev-
erly (Traglio). Princess Helen (Lagerquist).
Princess Wills, (Rhodes), Princess Ann
(Wade), Vrlncess Lucille Princess
Marguerite (Rollins), Princess Jeanette
(Resse), Princess Bernardino (Crutch), Prin-
cess Beth (Underdown Packer), royal es-
cort, the Howard twins ; royal trumpeter.
Jack I acker.

May pole drill 250 children. Miss Mary
Brownlee, director.

Human flag drill 400 children. Professor
Robert Krohn, dlrsctor.

Liberty girls' drill 300 young ladles. Pro-
fessor Robert Krohn. director.

Opera, "Oberon" Sixty girla
Dumb bell drill Sixty small boys. Port-

land Social Turn Verein.
Tennis drill Sixteen young ladles. Profes-

sor Richard Gensroski. director.
"Grammar school relay race Four boys in

team. 105 yards.
drill aborrd yacht 150 T. M.

C. A. boys, Harry Smith, director.
Cadet corps of 225 Lincoln High School

"girls drill.
Frances Hanrahan, royal dancer to the

queen, will dance "The Portland Rose."
Volley ball championship games Business

men. Seattle, Hoquiam. Astoria. La Grande
and Portland. I. C. Cunningham, director.

3V ooatsat aof fcoouts.
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CADETS CLOSE YEAR

Annual Exercises of Military
Academy Are Held.

MEN OF HILL GAIN FAME

Head of School Tells Students They
Can Do as Well as Those

Who Have Preceded Them.
Summer Course Offers.

To mark the closing of the school
year at Hill Military Academy, special
exercises were held Friday afternoon
in the assembly room. Joseph A. Hill
presided and gave an address to the
cadets.

Mr. Hill told the students and guests
that application had been made to the
War Department for more extensive
equipment, that the work of the Fall
term might be upon a greater scale.

"Major William Jordan, now at the
Presidio In San Francisco, an as-
sistant to Lieutenant-Colon- el S lad en,
was a cadet here," said Dr. HilL "He
entered as a private during the Spanish-Am-

erican war, and by reason of
his military training soon was given
recognition and a commission. Harry
and Frank Sladen, brothers of Lieuten-

ant-Colonel Sladen also were
academy graduates.

Lieutenant Adair a Cadet.
"Major Anderson, son of General

Anderson, and Lieutenant Adair, the
hero of the Mexican expedition, was
another brilliant military student. In
the officers reserve training camps
there are at this time a large number
of young men who are graduates of
Hill Military Academy. They are mak-
ing good and are proving themselves
worthy, patriotic Americans. There is
no reason why you cadets cannot do
as well as they."

Letters were read from the news
papermen of the city and from the
Girls' National Honor Guard thanking
the academy for the 10 weeks training
and military drill given them gratui-
tously. The course of instruction of
fered the newspapermen included not
only the manual of arms and foot

Crab race Boy Scouts, James E. Brock- -
Bait-castln- g contest Anglers' and Fish-

ermen's Club, Dr. E. C. McFarland.way In charge.
Exhibition drill and Jumping contest

Portland Hunt Club, A. M. Grilley, Festival
director. In charge.

Committee C. S. Botsford. chairman: J.
P. Jaeger. Natt McDougal, Ed BlumenthaO.
Isaac Swett.

Music by McElroys Band.
2 to 5 P. M., second annual official Rose

Festival regatta Under all bridges: start
and finish between Burnslde bridge and
Steel bridge.

No. 1 Slngle-oare- d shell, 2 to 2:15. half-mil- e
handicap: fifty-yar- d swim for women.

No. 2 Cruise handicap. 2:15 to 2:80.
No. 8 Four-oare- d shell, 2:30 to 2:45;

fancy diving, men.
No. 4 Sixteen-fo- ot speed motorboat. 2:45

to 8:10.
No. 6 Two-oare- d shell. 8:10 to 8:25: 100-ya- rd

swim for men.
No. 6 Runabout handicap. 8:25' to 8:45.
No. 7 Surtboat riding, 8:45 to 4; fancy

diving for women.
No. 8 Single, double and four-padd- le ca-

noe races. 4 to 4:20.
No. 9 Free-for-a- ll speed boats, 4:20 to

4:50; contest.
No. 10 Mammoth spectacular special. 4:50

to 5:05, A. M. Grilley, Festival director, in
charge.

Committee George Kendall, chairman, L.
M. Myera Arthur Allen, John Cody.

Music by Campbell's American Band.
5:30 P. M., at Festival Center Lowering

of the flag; firing of the sunset gun by
Oregon Field Artillery detachment. Battery
A. on duty at Festival Center.

7:30 P. M.. Festival Center Patriotic airs,
Campbell's American Band; unveiling statue
of Goddess of Liberty, by President Wood-ro- w

Wilson, Washington. D. C. ; "Marseil-
laise," baritone solo. Hartrldge Whlpp; in-

troduction. President E. E. Larimore; ad-
dress. "France and America, Champions of
Liberty," Hon. Wallace MoCamant; "Battle
Hymn of the Republic" sung by audience,
led by Hartridge Whlpp; address, "Patriot-
ism," Mayor H. R. Albee; raising of flag,
by, Mrs. E. E. Larimore:- "Star-Spangl- ed

Banner, sung by the audience, led by Hart-
rldge Whippe; "Spirit of Liberty Dance,"
Frances Hanrahan.

Thursday, June 14.
7 A. M.. Fes ah Center Sunrise gun;

raising of flag: .rational salute by the Ore-
gon Field Artillery detachment Battery A.
on duty at festival Center. . .

10 A. M., at Irvlngton courts Portland
central tennis championship.

lo A. M. Meeting of Honor Guards. Mult-
nomah Hotel. .

12 M. Luncheon for'Honor Guards. Mult-
nomah Hotel.

11:30 A. M. to 12:30 P. M.. Festival Cen-
ter Band concert, Campbell's American
Band. -

2 P. M. Grand patriotic pageant, form
ing at .f ourteenth and lamhlll streets, mov
ing to Morrison and thence east on Morri
son to Broadway, - north on Broadwav t
Sine. en. i'aa to Xhird, aoatb en Xbiri
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movements, but took up the bayonet
exercises and drill.

Diplomas for the completion of the
academic course were awarded to John
M. Dand, of Pendleton, Or., now in ac-
tive service in the Oregon Marine
Corps, and Fraser M. Ball, of San Fran-
cisco, Cal. In recognition for his abil-
ity and excellent standard in military
and scholastic work, Mr. Ball was given
a commission in the cadet corps as Sec-
ond Lieutenant.

Certificates of appointment for the
cadet corps for the year 1917 were
awarded as follows:

Leonard Earl Garrison, Cadet Major;
William Nelson Young, First Lieuten-
ant; George Victor Hartness, Second
Lieutenant; Henry Tracy Shute, first
sergeant; Irving Frederick Day, second
sergeant; Wilbur Ernest Haines, third
sergeant: Ernest William Burke, first
corporal; William Kollo Hartman, first
corporal: Russell Gordon Page, second
corporal: Donald Edward Austin, color
corporal: George Nathan Daughtrey,
third corporal.

Announcement was made by Mr. Hill
that plans were being formulated for
the establishment of a bummer school
for the study of military tactics at
Hill Military Academy with a course
of lectures to be given bv eminent au
thorities. The school probably will
have night sessions to give business
men the opportunity to take up the
studies and have the advantage of cer
tain military training preliminary to
that given at the officers' training
camns.

To celebrate the close of school the
cadets entertained last night at a danc
ing party. The majority of the out-o- f
town students will leave for their
homes today.

GROCERY STORE DAMAGED

Blaze on East Ninth Street Orig-- i

nates Near Box of Matches.

Fire, which started at 3:30 o'clock' yes-
terday morning in a grocery store at 883
East Ninth street North, did about $350
damage before It was finally placed
under control. The flames started In
a corner of the place near a case of
matches. The stock and fixtures were
damaged about $250 and the building
about $100.

The store is operated by J. W. Gaines,
482 Skidmore street, and the building
Is owned by Robert Lochhead, 470
Mason street.

Suit Is Brought for Damages.
C li Hadley filed suit yesterdayagainst the Portland Railway, Light &rower (jompany for $2225 damages, alleged to have been received In a col

wmuu ucLween nis auiomooiie andi Astreetcar April 9.

l" west on Alder to Sixth, southu omn io oiain. ana disburse; Adjutant""'erai w nue, marabal or the day; J. o."""". r p.iivai director, in cnarge.
Committee C. E. McDonnell, chairmaniucim a. uanrortn. A. L. Barbur, Boy WEdwards, Dr. J. Francis Drake.
o:ai Jf. AL. Festival Cent Lowerlna oftee ziag: iirln ox ina nun.nr vimgon Field Artillery detachment. Httn a

" vj ah rnuvai center.s f. M. to 10 P. M., Festival CenteiBand concert. McElroy's band: militarydrill.
o:.lw f. Jtt. Dancing Cotillion Wall- - .,K

iiiviimj.
:.!' f. M.. Oaks Park Tr.Hti- - h.nuonem oi tne rrult and Flower Missionuay nursery, at the Oaks rink. underupicea oi rose festival Association andpatronesses appointed by organizations form.lng the Rose Festival Auxiliary: Aira George

" JH1.JUH.U, x esuvai c rector, in charn.
Friday, June 15.

7 A. M.. Festival Center Sunrise gun
raising of flag: National salute by the Oregon teio Artillery detachment. Battery A.
on amy at festival Center.

11:80 A. M. to f. P. M.. Festival Ceenteruy oiccirori xsana.
2 P. M. Grand floral Darada. fnrmi,.

Fourteenth and Tamhlll streets, movingnorth on Fourteenth to Morrison, thence on
nion-iso- to jweirtn. Twelfth to Burnslde,Burnside to Broadway, Broadway to Pine.Pine to Third. Third to Alder. Alder toFourth. Fourth to Main, Main to FifthFifth to Oak, Oak to Sixth. Sixth to Main,"
Main to Broadway, Broadway to Stark,Stark to Park. Park to Washington, Wash-ington to Tenth. Tenth to Madison. Autoscontinue east on Madison across HawthorneBridge to Grand avenue, on Grand avenueto East Burnslde. west across Burnsidebridge to Front street and disband.

Gus C. Moser. festival director in charge.
Committee Mrs. George W. McMath. n;

Ray Bark hurst. C. C. Bradley
L. E. Crouch, Karl V. Lively. William j'Lyons. W. R. McDonald, M. Mosesaohn. DrT. L. Perkins.

2 P. M., Irvlngton courts Portland centraltennis championship.
0:30 P. M., Festival Center Lowering ofthe flag; firing of the sunset gun by Ore-gon Field Artillery detachment. Battery A.on duty at Festival Center .
730 P. M., South Park blocks Great com-munity sing. 4000 trained voices, under di-

rection of Professor W. H. Boyer, led by
massed band of 60 pieces: H. W. Pierong,
Festival director, in charge.

8 P. M. to 10 P. M-- . Festival Center
Concert by Campbell's American Band andMcElroy's Band.

8:80 P. M., Cotillion Hall Ball underauspices of the Royal Rosarlans; admission
bv Invitation only.

8:30 P. M.. Tuesday. Wednesday andThursday, June 12. 13 and 14 Grand fes-
tival of dancing. Cotillion Hall: public In-
vited: direction of Montrose Ringler, of thespecial events committee.

Royal Rosarlans will act as official es-
cort throughout the PeativaJ,

OF THE ELEVENTH ANNUAL ROSE FESTIVAL

LIGHTS TO BEAUTIFY

FESTIVAL ARTISTRY

Myriads of Roses in Portland

Promised to Transform
Streets Into Bowers.

LIGHTING WILL BE FEATURE

Backward Season Will Make Roses
Iess Plentiful Than Heretofore.

Programme to Start Wednes-

day Is Fnlly Completed.

HIGHLIGHTS IX PORTLAND'S
ELEVENTH AXMJAL RUSE

FESTIVAL
Wednesday, June 13 National

salute by Battery A opens Festi-
val.

10 A. . M. Children's parade.
East Side.

2 P. M. Crowningr of Queen
Nina at Multnomah Field.i

7:30 P. M. Unvelline; Goddess
of Liberty, Festival Center, by
President Wilson, in Washing-
ton, D. C.

Thursday. June 14 Grand pa-
triotic pageant, with scores of
organizations represented.

2 P. M. Grand patrlotio pa-
geant forms at Fourteenth and
Yamhill streets.

8:30 P. M. Opening of patriot-
ic ball at Oaks Park.

Friday. June IB Grand floral
parade, miles of roses and wild
flowers.

2 P, M. Grand floral parade
forms at Fourteenth and Tamhlll
streets.

7:30 P. M. Great community
sinar. 4000 trained voices. Park
blocks.

8:30 P. M. Royal Rosarlans
ball. Cotillion HalL

"Ready for the Rose Festival!" So
says every director of Oregon's great
floral fiesta, just a few days away.

The last touches of artistry that are
to transform the city's streets in lanes
and avenues of profuse beauty and
patriotic import are all but completed.
Serene in the Festival Center, where
thousands will throng next Wednesday,
stands the presldtng genius of the 11th
Rose Festival, the 60-fo- ot Statue of
Liberty.

About her stretch the green distances
of the Park blocks, where 20,000 square
reet ot velvet turf will become wonder-
ful floral gardens over night.' and
where a bevy of booths for the. dis
tribution of free flowers will bloom.
At night the goddess will be radiant in
the great flood-lig- ht poured upon her,
while the Festival Center Itself willback her message up by a myriad
lights of Old Glory's colors.

Natlonnl Salnte to Be Fired.
Wednesday, the ODeninsr dav. will

blink at the thunder of the Nationalsalute, 21 guns fired by Batterv A
artillerymen, to announce the advent of
the festival. From that hour on 7
o clock In the morning: neitherWednesday nor its srala-decke- rl tltrThursday and Friday, will prove lag- -
Ba.ru 3 in tne entertainment of Port-- 1land guests.

The streets in day, beautiful as isthe decorative scheme of flags andflowers, will be hard put to vie withthe same streets at night, when wizardelectricity springs to the aid. of thosewho planned and created.Mere darkness shall not drive theflag from the Festival so runs theorder. At every principal street inter-section huge electric flags will waveand fly at night, down the vista createdby the broken arches which line thestreets arches which are, themselves,riotous with colored glory In light andflowers.
There was) much puzzlement a day orso ago at the prospect of a scanty rosedower for the Festival. The directorsgazed at skies of gloom and, for amoment or so, reflected the hue of theweather. Then came sunny days andPortland's roses rose to their respon-sibility. Buds grew great with un-precedented swiftness. Bush after bushburst into bloom.

Rosea Are Less Plentiful.
There is no gainsaying the fact thatthe backward season will serve to makeroses less plentiful than at several pre-

vious Festivals, but culturists of thequeen flower have assured the directorsthat myriads of roses are due In thenext two days, and that the scarcitywill scarce be felt.
But Gus Moser, director of the floralparade, issued a ukase concerningflowers and finicky persons. Primarily,

he argued, this is a festival of roses,
but why slight the other beauties ofwood and field which have "ben so prod-igally thrown in Oregon's apron?

Five hundred letters were sent outyesterday by Mr. Moser to people whoare expected to participate in the pa-
rade. The attention is directed to thesunny prevalence of Scotch bloom, ofwonderful lupin and other wild floralvarieties which possess a mine of meritfor decorative purposes.

The three days of Rose Festlvaldoraare perfectly planned. The programme
was completed in every detail yes-
terday. - Volunteer workers are actively
aiding everywhere. Time draws near
to the hour when Portland will awakenas a city in. the province of roses,
somewhere in fairyland, with her pop-
ulace and thousands of guests as sub-
jects of the queen flower.

Slight confusion has arisen from thepostponement by the Portland Rose
Society of their annual, show, which
has hitherto been held in conjunction
with the Rose Festival. This season
it will be held on June 20, but thedelay has no bearing on the Rose Fes
tival plans.

GRAND STAND TICKETS.
Grand stand tickets for human rose-

bud parade, to be held at 10 A. M.
Wednesday, June IS. may be purchased
at: Lennon's, 309 Morrison; East Side
Business Men's Club, 112 Citizens Bank
building (East 940); W. II. Markell &
Co., 380 E. Morrison; Wilson's Drug
Store, 133 Grand ave.; Mason's Grocery,
2 Grand ave.: Love's Drug Store, 395
E. Burnslde; Jancke's Drug Store, 280
Grand ave. Price 75c per seat, owing
to high cost of materials. Paid adv.

Junior Xaval Reserves Recruiting.
Recruiting offices have been opened

by the Oregon Junior Naval Reserve
in the same office with the naval re-
cruiting station in the Dekum build-
ing. Jack Foley, recruiting officer of
the new organization, opened quarters
yesterday and started receiving appli-
cations. Six youngsters were enrolled
tiuring the day. ,

$2 Gold Piece of 18S3 Found.
LEBANON, Or., June 9. (Special.)

A two and one-ha- lf dollar gold piece
was found this week by if. 11. Peter-
son, while he was working in his
garden in this city. The coin was

.minted, In 1863,

Walnut ; PIANOLA
STEGER & SONS v &$nzv??,'r

$28d.,00 $190.00
EILERS BROADWAY AT ALDER

EILERS BROADW A AT ALDER
Baby Grand Piano MAnor.Av case

HALLET& DAVIS LEROY PIANO
flMQCT OH FILLY filTARAXTEKD

$200.00
SEE IT IN WINDOW, TPRMSEILERS BROADWAY AT ALDER EILERS BROADWAY AT ALDER

Beautiful Oak a carloaij of beautifil ew
LESTER PIANO PIlOSQ'PSO 00 DIFFERENT WOODS

trmS $250.00 Each
EILERS BROADWAY AT ALDER EILERS BROADWAY AT ALDER

Practically New Walnut Case
"fS Hobart M. CablePACpJKU $265.00

firi 00 TERMS TO SUIT"VUJ.yjKJ EILERS BROADWAY AT ALDER
TERMS

EILERS BROADWAY AT ALDER . Walnut Case
Siio-o- o FARRAND "

DECKER & SON KmsTCLr,mT.o,
GOOD CONDITION. TERMS TERMS

EILERS BROADWAY AT ALDER $10 00
New 88-No- te eilers broadway at alder

PLAYER PIANO used, fine shape, oak.
$450 00 EILERS

player piano.
BENCH AND MUSIC BENCH AND Ml'SIO INCLUDED.

TKRMS TERMS
EILERS BROADWAY AT ALDER EILERS BROADWAY AT ALDER

Do It Now
Cut This Out and Mail
WITH $5.00 TO SIDNEY G. LATHROP, EXECUTIVE SECRE-

TARY, ABLNGTON BLDG.

The undersigned hereby subscribes for Sustaining Membership
in the

It being understood that the payment accompanying this applica-
tion entitles subscriber to two tickets for each of the three con-
certs, July 5, 6 and 7 (dedicating Portland's new public Auditorium)
with reservation privilege before public seat sale and that in event
of any deficit the subscriber will pay in addition his pro rata
share thereof, not exceeding ? 5.00.

Entire Net Proceeds
Devoted to
WAR RELIEF WORK

EAST SEES HOREWAR

People of Atlantic Seaboard
Alive to Situation.

BURDEN SURE TO BE HEAVY

II. C. Wortman, Returned From
Business Trip, Reports Contrast

of Viewpoints West Not Less
Loyal, bat Farther Away.

Government officials and business
men In the financial centers of the East
are preparing for at least three years
of the world war, according to H. C.
Wortman. of Olds. Wortman & King,
who has just returned from a two
months" business visit in New York
and Philadelphia.

The general impression among
thinking men in the East is that the
great burden of the war is about to
be transferred to the shoulders of Uncle
Sam, and, while everybody is absolutely
confident of the ultimate favorable out-
come of the conflict, they realize that
the final victory is going to entail the
expenditure of much treasure and the
loss of many lives," said Mr. Wortman
yesterday.

War Cornea Close Heme to Them.
"The people of the East appear to

be more alive to the real situation than
Westerners. The reason is probably
that they are more nearly in the war
atmosphere. Westerners do not see the
great preparations that are going on
in military circles. It is not that West-
erners are any less loyal.

"I must admit that I am much sur-
prised to see how coldly the liberty
bonds are being received in Oregon.
It seems to me that Oregonians should
be more alive to the real situation and
come forward more libVally. For the
good name and reputation of Portland
and Oregon I sincerely trust that Ore-
gon's full quota will be subscribed on
time. It is generally understood
throughout the country that both men
and money will be required in a largo
way and we must do all that we can
to assist in the general programme."

Btaalaeaa in Eaust Improved.
Mr. Wortman reports that in certain

ways business is very much improved
in Eastern circles. Particularly in the
lines needed by the Government is the
buying heavy at this time. In a re-
tail way he reports that business is
not above normal in the East.

"The general thought of the business
interests of the country is that a little
later the entire Nation is bound to
experience a prosperity greater than
has ever before been known in, its en-
tire history," said Mr. Wortman.

"Much is heard in the Eastern cities
of our shipbuilding industry and I sus-
pect that it would not be difficult to
float in the Eastern financial centers
any legitimate sort of an industry
along the shipbuilding line. The in-
vesting public is fully appreciative of
our tremendous resources In the Pacific
Northwest and knows all about the
great future that la. immediately be-

fore us."

Woman Wins $35 In $1200 Suit.
Florence Fletcher won a verdict for

$35 in her case against L E. Staples,
which was tried before a Jury in Cir-
cuit Judge Tucker's court la.t week.
She sued for J1200. alleging- that Sta-
ples retained Jewelry valued at tha--

amount which she had given to him for
yaltorattrtsv, Xh defends n,t deoiared

Signed

Address

that she refused to call for the Jewelry
and that he finally sold it for $S. The
jury assessed the costs against Mrs.
Fletcher, which will amount to as much
or more than the verdict of t33, it was
stated.

Terwilliger Meeting Called.
The Terwilliger Industrial Associa-

tion will hold a meeting tomorrow
night at the new Terwilliger School.
Corbett and Dakota streets. On theprogramme is an old-ti- spelling bee
for old and young, to be followed by
consideration of business matters of
the club and of the Fulton district.

e 1 a ci una cases
SiXSa the burden of the

ing away the danger
r V-- .'J oi luness resulting
YfllQjfX from colds, coughs,
lyk I and indigestion due

au caiarrnai couui-tio- n.

It speedily re-
lieves and ovescomes
these.

Its tonic properties build ap
the strength of the physically
weak and run down, and its use
in oonvalescense, eepeaialry after tfrin,
is remarkably beneficial.

KEEP IT ON HAND
The wise housekeeper has Penraa

on hand for instant use even if catarrhal
trouble do not call for its regular ad-
ministration. A dase or two in time
often prevents a long Uloess.

Liqaid or tablet form.
Man alia Tablets are splendid

laxative Cor some use.
Ask the drlst

THE PERUNA COMPANY
Crommmia, Oaao

f- - 'T I i Seattle's Famous Hotel I
Fine central location.
Every modern appoint-
ment. Cafe one of the
finest on the Coast.

SATES
SI per 4ar and vp with r.c of batik.
tt per oar and up wita prime bata.

HOTEL
era

5 WM
SAN FRANCESCO
Oaary Street, lust off Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a da? up
Breakfast 600 Lunch 60c Dinner SI.00
Most Famous Meals in the United Statss

Kew steel and concrete structure. Center
of theater, cafe and retail districts.
On carlines transferring all over city.
Take Municipal car line direct to door.
Motor Bus meets trains and steamers.


